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Introduction
The very first revelation came down with one bold word and one
unmistakable command—Read! Though crystal clear in its wording,
it has been variably interpreted and celebrated throughout history.
In this brief article, Dr. Akram reveals his own thoughts on this
misunderstood command. For him, it is no endorsement of education
or the sciences, but an emphasis of the prayer, which is of central
importance in the Islamic faith.
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بسم هللا الرمحن الرحمي

اقرأ ابمس ربك اذلي خلق
بقمل :محمد أكرم الندوي
أوكسفورد
قالوا :ر ِفّس لنا قوهل تعاىل "اقرأ ابمس ربك اذلي خلق" رافعا عنه
التعمية والالتباس ،فهو أول ما نزل من القرأن عىل النيب صىل هللا عليه
وسمل ومل يتضح لنا وجه أمره ابلقراءة ،وراجعنا الكم املؤولني مفا زادتنا
مناحيه اال ايغاال يف اخلرق والغباء وامعاان يف احتجاب احلق عنا واخلفاء.
مزورين عن السداد واالصابة
قلت :هو مما زل الناس يف فهمه من القرأن ِر
ازورارا ،مفهنم من جعل القراءة عامة مطلقة ،واس تدل هبا عىل خطر القراءة
والعمل يف االسالم ،ومهنم من جعل هذه الية شعارا للمدارس واملعاهد
العلامنية موحيا بأن الية وردت يف بيان فضل الفنون واملعارف اليت
يكتس بوهنا فهيا اخالدا اىل الرض واس متتاعا حبياهتا الزائةل.
قالوا :ما خطؤمه؟ قلت :ال ريب أن االسالم يويل القراءة والعمل
عناية كبرية يف أايت من القرأن الكرمي وأحاديث النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل،
ولكن هذا القول اذلي سألمتوين عنه واذلي أيسء فهمه واس تعامهل ال ُّ
ميت
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اىل ما زمعه هؤالء وبنو جدلهتم بصةل ما ،ولو أهنم تدبروه يف س ياق السورة
باكملها ويف س ياق موقعها من القرأن الكرمي ويف ضوء سبب نزولها ملا ن َّد
عهنم معناه وملا اس تعجم علهيم حفواه ،فالقرأن الكرمي لكه ر ِبني بياان جليا ال
ترى فيه عوجا وال أمتا ،وكونه مشالك لغري املتدبر اايه ومشتهبا عليه ال
ينايف بيانه.
قالوا :حدثنا عن معناه مفصحا هل افصاحا لعل ذكل يفتح لنا اباب
من العمل يف تفقه أول مسة النبوة .قلت :يتوقف فهمه عىل ادراك ثالثة
أمور ،قالوا :ما يه؟ قلت:
الول :شأن النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل عند نزوهل ،فقد اكن متربما
ابدلنيا ومعرضا عهنا اعراضا شديدا ،ر ِ
وموّجا وّجه اىل ربه ومس تأنسا بذكره
واليه حنيفا ،وقد ذكرت لمك يف مقال سابق أن االميان ابهلل اراب والهًا فطري
وعقيل ،ونبينا صىل هللا عليه وسمل عىل َس ََن سائر النبياء واملرسلني هدي
اىل ربه بفطرته السلمية ،وازداد به بصرية ابعامل العقل والنظر والفكر،
وعرفه معرفة قريبة قبل أن يوىح اليه ،خفش يه وقنت هل عاملا به متحننا اليه
أميا حتَن ،واش تد شوقه وحبه لشكره وعبادته ،اتراك اايه يف اضطراب ابلغ
وقلق جعيب ال هدوء هل وال طمأنينة ،وتضاعفت رغبته يف العبادة متطلعا
اىل معرفة طريقهتا الصحيحة ،وليس حوهل من يع رل ِمها وال هيتدي الهيا بعقهل،
فبدأ قبل النبوة الرتدد اىل غار حراء والتحنث فيه نوعا من التحنث،
فاس تجاب هللا لشوقه راواي غلته وشافيا علته ،وهداه اىل عبادته رمحة به
كام رمح الناس خبلقهم وانشاهئم انشاء.
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الثاين :معىن القراءة ،فالقراءة هنا ليست قراءة جمردة ،ولكهنا قراءة
القرأن الكرمي ،أي اقرأ القرأن ،ومن مث جاء يف السورة التالية" :اان أنزلناه
يف ليةل القدر" ،وال مرجع للضمري اال هذا احملذوف ،وقد يطلق اجلزء يف
الالكم ويراد به اللك ،وهو أمر معروف يف عامة ألس نة البرش ،وكرث
اس تعامهل يف القرأن الكرمي ،فالقيام والركوع والسجود والتسبيح أجزاء
الصالة ،وأريدت الصالة بلك واحد مهنا ،كذكل قراءة القرأن ركن جليل
من أراكن الصالة ،أطلقه هللا تعاىل وأراد به الصالة ،أي ان المر الول
للنيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل هو الصالة ،كام أن المر الول لغريه من النبياء
يه الصالة والعبادة ،فلام لكم هللا موىس عليه السالم مصطفيا اايه ابلنبوة
قال هل :انين أان هللا ال اهل اال أان فاعبدين وأمق الصالة ذلكري" ،ومثهل يف
امجلع بني القراءة والصالة قوهل تعاىل "أتل ما أويح اليك من الكتاب وأمق
الصالة" يشري اىل التالوة يف الصالة ،ومثهل ما يف سورة املزمل" :اي أهيا
املزمل مق الليل اال قليال نصفه أو انقص منه قليال أو زد عليه ورتل القرأن
ترتيال" ،وقوهل تعاىل يف موضع أخر" :واذلين ميسكون ابلكتاب وأقاموا
الصالة".
الثالث :نظام السورة ،أنعموا النظر يف السورة باكملها ،خمتها
بقوهل "فاجسد واقرتب" ،أي صل ،والصالة تزلف وحضور ،وكام أن
صالتك تش متل عىل القراءة كذكل جيب أن تش متل عىل السجود ،ففي
السجود قربة يل ،وملا اس تجاب النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل لربه بأداء الصالة
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عارضه صناديد قريش ،فقال تعاىل يف السورة نفسها" :أرأيت اذلي يهنى
عبدا اذا صىل" ،ومل يس بق يف السورة ذكر الصالة اال قوهل "اقرأ".
قلت :فتبني مما أوفيته شحا أن هذا القول نزل عىل النيب صىل
هللا عليه وسمل اس تجابة لتشوقه للعبادة وانقطاعه الهيا ،والنيب صىل هللا
عليه وسمل أشد الناس امتثاال لمر ربه ،فلو اكن أمره ابلقراءة َّ
لتعمل القراءة،
ولكن اذلي نعلمه أنه أول ما بدأ بعد النبوة يه الصالة ،وأ َّمه ذكل زعامء
قريش وأفزعهم ،فهنوه عهنا وانوؤوه أشس مناوأة.
قالوا :ما عالقة هذا المر ابخللق اذ قال" :اقرأ ابمس ربك اذلي
خلق"؟ قلت :ان اخللق أثر عظمي من أاثر رمحة هللا ،جارية أطواره عىل
مساكل الرمحة ، ،والشكر لهذه النعمة اقرار الفطرة اليت فطر الناس علهيا،
والكفر نقض لها واناكر ،ولهذا اكن التعبد والتحنث خريا منسجام مع الوجود
متوافقا معه ،فكونه تعاىل أكرم الكرماء وأرمح الرامحني يس تلزم انعامه أوال
ابخللق واثنيا اعداده االنسان لفضل النعم ويه قراءة القرأن متعبدا هبا يف
الصالة ومرتال ليه ترتيال ،فأمره ابلصالة والقيام بني يديه من ّجتني :من
ّجة نعمة اخللق واالنشاء ،وّجة نعمة التعلمي والهداية.
قالوا :ملاذا ربط القراءة ابمس الرب؟ قلت :أول التعبد هو ذكر
امس الرب ،ومثهل قوهل "وذكر امس ربه فصىل" ،وقوهل "س بح امس ربك
العىل" وهو كذكل أمر ابلصالة بذكر امسه تعاىل.
قالوا :وهل جاءت قراءة القرأن هذا اجمليء أي يف معىن قراءته يف
الصالة يف ماكن أخر؟ قلت :نعم ،قوهل تعاىل "وقرأن الفجر ،ان قرأن
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الفجر اكن مشهودا" ،مفعناه قراءة القرأن الكرمي يف صالة الفجر ،ومثهل
قوهل "س نقرئك فال تنىس" يلمع اىل اقرائه يف الصالة ويلوح اليه تلوحيا،
فان الصالة موقع معظم التالوة ،وما أقرب العبد اىل ربه وما أسامه اىل
ادلرجات العىل اذا قرن بيهنام يف خشوع وقنوت ،ومثهل "اذا قرئ القرأن
فاس متعوا هل وأنصتوا" أي يف الصالة.
قالوا :وهل فهم منه النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل املعىن اذلي ذكرت.
قلت :لن يتوصل أحد اىل فهم معىن القائل عىل ّجته وال س امي اذا اكن قوهل
من عامل أخر حىت يأنسه ويألفه ،والويح الول اكن غريبا مدهشا بل خميفا
مريعا للنيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل ،وخالل أايم زالت غرابته ودهش ته،
وأصبح يتطلع اىل الويح ،فال شك أن معىن القراءة امنا ابن هل بعد أايم،
وملا ابن هل هام ابلصالة هياما وصافاها عالقا هبا ومولعا هبا ايالعا ،واكنت
الصالة راحة هل وقرة عني ،ال يقر هل قرار اال هبا ،هانئا هبا ومتنعام تنعام.
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Read in the Name of Thy Lord who
Created
A Look at the True Meaning of the First Revelation
By Dr. Mohammad Akram Nadwi
Oxford, UK
They said: Explain the statement of God—“Read in the name of thy Lord who
created!”1—and remove the shrouds of confusion from us, since it is the
very first revelation of the Qurʾān upon the Prophet and it is not clear to us
what was the reason for this command to read. We have reviewed the
various views of interpreters, but that exercise has only pushed us into
foolishness and stupidity and increased the muddling of the truth and even
more confusion.
I replied:
This is from those matters of the Qurʾān that people have been mistaken
about in their understanding, and wound up falsifying what is true and
correct. Some have made the command to mean reading in a general sense
and inferred from it the seriousness of reading and knowledge in Islam.
Others have taken this verse as a symbol for schools and institutions of
secular education, suggesting that the verse was revealed to clarify the
importance of the sciences and learning that is acquired in these
institutions, all in an attempt to establish themselves in the earthly world
and enjoy this fleeting life.
They asked: What is their mistake?
I replied:
No doubt Islam greatly values reading and knowledge in numerous verses of
the Qurʾān and ḥadīth narrations of the Prophet, but this command which
you asked me about is misunderstood, wrongly applied, and not at all

1

Qurʾān 96:1.
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associated with what these people and their associates claim in various
connections. Were they to reflect over it in the context of the sūrah in which
it appears, in the context of its position in the Noble Qurʾān and in light of
the reasons for its revelation, its meaning would not escape them and they
would not be deaf to its sense and content. The entire Qurʾān is crystal clear
in the strongest sense, devoid of all crookedness or aberration, and its being
difficult to comprehend for those who don’t ponder over it does not negate
its perfect clarity.
They said: Tell us about its meaning in a clear way that would radically open
up our understanding and comprehension of this first stamp of
Prophethood.
I replied:
Its comprehension lies in understanding three separate matters.
They asked: What are they?
I replied:
First, you must understand the state of the Prophet himself at the time of
this revelation: increasingly disenchanted with the world and greatly averse
to it, he chose instead to turn his face towards his Lord and find solace in
remembering Him and turning to Him exclusively. I have mentioned in a
previous article that faith in God as a sustaining Lord (rabb) and object of
worship (ilāh) is both natural and rational. Our Prophet, following the
practice of all the Prophets and Messengers before him, was guided to his
Lord through his sound nature, and that guidance was then increased
through the insight of his reason and thinking. So even prior to receiving
revelation, the Prophet recognized his Lord, feared Him, was devout
towards Him, and was emotionally invested in Him. He was moved and
inspired by his profound love for Him to be ever grateful and to worship Him.
This, in turn, left him in profound distress and strange agitation without rest.
His longing was further compounded by his aspiration to find the correct
way to worship, and there was really no one around him who could teach
him that nor could he attain that through his intellect alone. So prior to
prophethood, he began to frequent the cave of Ḥirāʾ for a particular type of
devotion. In turn, God responded to his aspirations, alleviating his tension
and healing his illness. He guided the Prophet to the correct way of
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worshipping Him out of mercy for him, just as He had mercy towards the
people by creating and fashioning them.
Second, you must understand the exact meaning of read: reading here does
not mean any reading but the reading of the Noble Qurʾān. In other words,
the command is to recite the Qurʾān. This is the very reason the next sūrah
begins: “Surely We did reveal it in the Night of the Decree.” 2 The reference
of the pronoun here can only refer to this, i.e. the Qurʾān. In conventional
speech, very often a portion is mentioned which is meant to refer to the
whole. This is a normative and well-known matter in all human languages
and is also used quite frequently in the Qurʾān. Standing (qiyām), bowing
(rukūʿ), prostrating (sujūd), and glorification (tasbīḥ) are all parts of prayer,
and the use of any of these terms is meant to denote the prayer. Similarly,
recitation of the Qurʾān is also a great pillar of prayer, and God uses it to
mean the prayer as well. In other words, the first command to the Prophet
was the prayer, just as the first command to other prophets was also prayer
and worship. When God spoke to Mūsā, for instance, to choose him for
prophethood, He said to him: “Verily, I am God, and no one deserves
worship but I, so worship Me and establish the prayer to remember Me.” 3
And similar to that, in combining recitation with prayer is His statement:
“Recite what has been revealed to you from the Book and establish prayer,”4
referring to the recitation that is part of prayer. Another example is: “O you
the enwrapped one! Stand up in prayer by night, all but a small part of it;
half of it, or reduce it a little; or add to it a little; and recite the Qur'an slowly
and distinctly.”5 And then there is His statement in another instance: “Those
who hold fast to the Book and establish Prayer.”6
Third, you must understand the structure of the sūrah itself: look deeply into
the entirety of the sūrah, and you will see that God ends it by saying: “But
prostrate yourself and become nigh (to your Lord);” 7 i.e pray, for prayer
brings you closer and into His presence. Just as your prayer includes
recitation, it also necessarily includes prostration, for prostration is

2

Qurʾān 97:1.
Qurʾān 20:14.
4 Qurʾān 29:45.
5 Qurʾān 73:1-4.
6 Qurʾān 7:170.
7 Qurʾān 96:19.
3
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proximity to Him. When the Prophet responded to his Lord by performing
the prayer, the mighty Quraysh resisted him. God says in the very same
sūrah, quite explicitly: “Did you see him who forbids a servant (of Allah)
when he prays?”8 And prior to this verse there was no reference to prayer
in the sūrah except for the command to read.
I also said:
It should be apparent from my explanation that this command was revealed
upon the Prophet as a response to his desire to worship and his inclination
towards it. The Prophet was the keenest of all people to follow the
commands of his Lord. Had the command to read meant simply learning to
read in general the Prophet would have learned to read. But what we do
know is that the first thing he began focusing on after Prophethood was the
prayer. More importantly, this concerned and frightened the leaders of
Quraysh, so they tried to stop him from it and viciously resisted him in that.
The asked: What is the relation of this command with creation, as God says:
“Read in the name of thy Lord who created”?
I replied:
Creation is a great manifestation from the manifestations of God’s abundant
mercy, and its stages follow the paths of mercy. Gratitude for this blessing
is to confirm the innate nature upon which God created all of humanity,
while ingratitude would be to destroy it and reject it entirely. Because of
this, worship and devotion were selected to be in harmony and agreement
with existence itself. God being the most noble and most merciful of all
beings necessitates that He first favor us with His creation and second, He
prepare the human being for the choicest of blessings, which is to recite the
Qurʾān in worship through prayer, reciting each verse in succession. So He
commanded him with prayer and standing before the Divine presence from
two aspects: from the blessing of creation and originating as well as the
blessing of education and guidance.
They asked: Why was reading tied to the name of the Lord?

8

Qurʾān 96:9-10.
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I replied:
The first form of worship is the mention of the name of the Lord, as in the
verse: “. . .and he mentions the name of his Lord and prays.” 9 and “Glorify
the name of your Lord, the Most High;”10 which is also a command to pray
with mention of His name.
They asked: Has the recitation of the Qurʾān come in this sense—in the
meaning of recitation within prayer—in any other place?
I replied:
Yes, there is God’s statement: “And hold fast to the recitation of the Qurʾān
at dawn, for the recitation of the Qurʾān at dawn is witnessed.”11 This refers
to the recitation of the Noble Qurʾān in the Fajr prayer. There is also His
statement: “We shall make you recite and then you will not forget,”12 which
points to his recitation in prayer, for the prayer is where most of recitation
takes place. How close is the servant to his Lord and how high he climbs
among the lofty ranks when he combines the two in humility and devotion!
There is also His statement: “So when the Qur'an is recited, listen carefully
to it, and keep silent so that you may be shown mercy,”13 which also refers
to prayer.
They asked: Did the Prophet understand this meaning that you have
mentioned?
I replied:
No one can arrive at the understanding of a speaker from his own
perspective, even if the statement is from another world, until he gains
intimate familiarity with it. For the Prophet, the first revelation was a
strange and alarming event, even fearful and dreadful. But after some days
had passed, this strangeness and fright dissipated, and he began to look
forward to it. There is no doubt that the meaning of read became apparent
to him after some time. And when it did, he became so preoccupied with
9

Qurʾān 87:15.
Qurʾān 87:1.
11 Qurʾān 17:78.
12 Qurʾān 87:6.
13 Qurʾān 7:204.
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prayer, with passion and longing, that it became his comfort, his repose, and
the delight of his eyes. He could not relax without it. He took delight and
great joy in it.
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